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NOTIOKASIINI-A NEW TRIBE OF CARABIDAE 
(COLEOPTERA) FROM SOUTHEASTERN 

SOUTH AMERICA 

Department of Entomology, California Academy of Sciences, 
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, CA 94 1 18 

AND 

9, Bd de Lesseps, Versailles, 78, France 

A new carabid beetle genus, Notiokasis, described from southeastern South America, 
includes a single new species, N. chaudoiri (type locality: Montevideo, Uruguay), named 
in honor of Baron Maximilien de Chaudoir. Preliminary cladistic analysis suggests closest 
relationship with genera in Holarctic tribes Nebriini, Notiophilini, and Opisthiini of 
supertribe Nebriitae. Notiokasis, the only known supertribe member now resident on a 
southern (Gondwanian) continent, may have begun differentiation in isolation 180 mil- 
lion years ago (i.e., in late Triassic). A conservative approach is taken by classifying the 
new genus as a related but distinct tribe, Notiokasiini. 

The last truly novel tribe of carabid beetles to be discovered was Gehringiini 
(Darlington 1933), represented now as then by a single species, Gehringia 
olympica Darlington. Such a discovery is always an exciting event for specialists 
on a taxonomic group, especially when the group is as well known as the 
Carabidae. It is therefore our great pleasure here to provide the first report 
about a newly-discovered carabid tribe from South America. 

Several years ago, while studying material in the collection of Baron Max- 
imilien de Chaudoir at the Mus&um National d'Historie Naturelle de Paris, 
the junior author (JN) discovered the remarkable specimens upon which this 
paper is based (Fig. 1). The latter were stored under the name "Pelocharis 
cincta Chd." in Box No. 6 of the Oberthiir Collection, thereby associated with 
nebriine and opisthiine specimens. For some unknown reason, Chaudoir did 
not publish a description of this species nor use the name in any published 
manuscript. He clearly recognized this taxon as representing a distinct genus, 
and his concept of its intergeneric and tribal relationships can be inferred from 
its place in his collection. Because we judge that these specimens represent a 
carabid species not referable to any previously described genus or tribe, and 
because this taxon is of special biogeographic interest, we present the following 
descriptions and discussion. 

Methods used for measurement, dissection, and illustration were as described 
by Kavanaugh (1979). In order to facilitate future comparisons of the taxa (i.e., 
new tribe, genus, and species) described below with other taxa of equivalent 
rank and to minimize redundancy, elements of the description have been 
apportioned among three different sections corresponding to descriptions for 
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tribe, genus, and species. This division is arbitrary, but our guidelines were the 
following: 1) The tribal description is simply a diagnostic combination of states 
of the characters traditionally used in differentiating among carabid tribes; 2) 
States of the remaining characters studied are included either in the genus or 
the species descrivtion based on our vast experience with usefulness of different 
characters in bofh intergeneric and-interspecific comparisons. Consequently, 
the three descriptions presented are complementary and minimally redundant. 

Fig. 1. Habitus, Notiokasis chaudoiri, new species, adult female, dorsal aspect. Scale 
line equals 1.0 mm. 
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Abbreviations used in the t e ~ t  for collections in which specimens are deposited 
include: 

CAS California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California 94 1 18; 
JNeg J. Nbgre collection, 9, Bd de Lesseps, Versailles, 78, France; 
MNHP MusCum National dYHistorie Naturelle, 45 bis, Rue de Buffon, 

Paris (Ve), France. 

Notiokasiini Kavanaugh and Nbgre, new tribe 

Notiokasiini, Erwin (1 979:578, Fig. 17). NOMEN NUDUM. 
Notiokasini, Erwin (1 979:59 1). NOMEN NUDUM. 

Diagnostic combination. Adult: head with one pair of supraorbital setae; 
frons without longitudinal ridges; compound eyes unmodified, size moderate, 
diameter approximately equal to width of labrum; mandibular scrobe unisetose; 
maxillae, mentum, and submentum without setiferous spiniform processes or 
ridges; mentum with two pairs (M, and M,; see Kavanaugh 1979: 12 1) of setae 
and with deeply bifid tooth on anterior margin; elytron with nine complete 
interneurs and scutellar interneur represented by puntures only (in basal one- 
half), scutellar interneur short, present only on basal one-eighth, interval 2 
much narrower than combined width of intemals 3 and 4, internal plica simple, 
keel-like, faintly defined (especially near apex), not extended to epipleuron 
apically; metepimeron absent (or at least not visible externally); front coxal 
cavities uniperforate, confluent, open posteriorly; front tibiae with apex only 
slightly oblique (posterior angle slightly displaced proximally), both spurs api- 
cal; antenna cleaner simple, sulcate; middle coxal cavities disjunct, confluent; 
basal tarsomeres of middle tarsus (both sexes) without pads of adhesive hairs 
ventrally; hind coxal cavities conjunct, confluent, delimited laterally by met- 
episterna and second (first visible) abdominal sternum; parameres of male 
asetose, subequal in length, similar in shape. 

Geographic distribution. This tribe is apparently restricted to the southern 
temperate subregion of the Neotropical Region, at present known only from 
southeastern South America (see below for details). 

Geographic relations with allied tribes. The other tribes included in super- 
tribe Nebriitae (i.e. Opisthiini, Nebriini, and Notiophilini) are restricted to the 
Holarctic Region. Notiokasiini is, therefore, the only known supertribe rep- 
resentative in the Southern Hemisphere and the only extant nebriite endemic 
to a landmass derivative of Gondwanaland (except for the Palaearctic portion 
of northern Africa). 

Phylogenetic relationships. See discussion below. 

Notiokasis Kavanaugh and Nbgre, new genus 

Notiokasius Erwin, 1979:578, Fig. 17. NOMEN NUDUM. 

Generitype. Notiokasis chaudoiri new species. 
Derivation of genus name. From two Greek words, notios, meaning 'south- 

ern,' and kasis, meaning 'sister,' in reference to the geographical relationship 
between this taxon and the other genera of supertribe Nebriitae. 

Notes about nomenclature. We cannot use the name which Chaudoir chose 
for this genus (i.e., used on his labels), "Pelocharis," because it is preoccupied 
by Pelocharis Jeannel (1960:22) (type species P. remyi Jeannel [Carabidae: 
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Bembidiini: Anillina]). Erwin (1 979:578) illustrated the distribution of "Notio- 
kasius" based on data we provided for inclusion in his tribal synopsis of 
terrestrial Adephaga. Because no species was cited nor generic diagnosis pro- 
vided, this name is a nomen nudum. 

Diagnostic combination. Same as for tribe; see above. 
Description of form and structure of adults. Size moderately small for super- 

tribe, standardized body length 5.9 to 6.9 mm. Form (Fig. 1) moderately robust 
and convex; head and pronotum proportionally large, elytra proportionally 
short. 

Fig. 2-9. Fig. 2. Right antenna, dorsal aspect. Fig. 3. Clypeus, dorsal aspect. Fig. 
4. Labrum, dorsal aspect. Fig. 5. Mandibles (a. left mandible, dorsal aspect; b. right 
mandible, dorsal aspect; c. right mandible, ventral aspect; d. left mandible, ventral 
aspect). Fig. 6 .  Right maxilla (a. dorsal aspect; b. ventral aspect). Fig. 7. Labium, ventral 
aspect. Fig. 8. Mentum, ventral aspect. Fig. 9. Gula, ventral aspect. Scale line equals 1.0 
mm. 
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Head: Prognathous. Frons with frontal lobes obsolete; one supraorbital seta 
positioned just medial and slightly anterior to posterior margin of each eye; 
frontal furrows vaguely impressed, present only as shallow, vaguely delimited 
foveae. Genae not swollen posterior to eyes. Occiput neither swollen (width 
across occiput clearly less than width across eyes) nor distinctly constricted. 
Compound eyes moderately to markedly convex, medium in size. Antennae 
(Fig. 2) proportionally short, extended only to elytral base in males, shorter in 
females; antennomeres 1 to 4 without pubescence (except at apex of anten- 
nomere 4); scape with single subapical seta on anterodorsal surface; pedicel 
with single ventroapical seta; antennomeres 2 to 4 cylindrical, slightly narrowed 
basally; antennomeres 5 to 11 slightly compressed, relatively short and broad 
for supertribe. Clypeus (Fig. 3) with single pair of mid-lateral setae; frontoclype- 
a1 suture evident, markedly impressed. Labrum (Fig. 4) with three pairs of 
setae. Mandibles (Fig. 5) with well-developed scrobes, slightly explanate lat- 
erally at base; terebral margins long, smoothly and slightly concave: left man- 
dible (Fig. 5a, d) with apex bluntly pointed, markedly curved medially but not 
hooked, terebral tooth not projected beyond arc of terebral blade, retinacular 
tooth small, premolar tooth small, ventral setiferous groove short (Fig. 5d) and 
restricted to area lateral to retinacular tooth; right mandible (Fig. 5b, c) with 
apex bluntly pointed, not markedly curved medially, terebral tooth large, pointed, 
retinacular and premolar teeth also large, ventral setiferous groove (Fig. 5c) 
long, extended over length of post-terebral region. Maxillae as in Fig. 6. Labium 
(Fig. 7) with ligular sclerite longitudinally carinate medioventrally, with one 
pair of setae apicomedially, apical margin markedly toothed medially and 
projected apicoventrally; paraglossae separate, distinct, narrowly lobate; pen- 
ultimate labial palpomere with four setae (three apical and one at middle) and 
prominent tooth anterobasally, length slightly less than that of terminal pal- 
pomere. Mentum (Fig. 8) deeply emarginate anteriorly (depth of emargination 
about one-half total length of mentum), with two pairs of setae (one pair [M,] 
at base of mental tooth and one paramedial pair [M,] at base of mentum); 
medioapical tooth long (length equal to more than one-third depth of emar- 
gination) and deeply bifid; epilobes asetose apically, apical teeth moderate in 
size and bluntly pointed, lateral margins smoothly arcuate, not sinuate. Gula 
(Fig. 9) T-shaped, with three pairs of lateral setae. 

Prothorax: Pronotum (Fig. 10) with single pair each of mid-lateral and 
basolateral setae present. 

Pterothorax: Scutellum small, visible. Elytra (Fig. 12) without pubescence. 
Each elytron with basal margination short, incomplete, extended from humerus 
medially only to base of fourth interneur; lateral margination complete; sub- 
humeral sinuation faintly evident; subapical sinuation absent; subapical carina 
(on eighth interval) absent; apex narrowly rounded, medially straight; scutellar 
interneur not fused distally with interneur 1; interneurs 1 and 2 divergent from 
common stem at some distance from level of basal margination; discal setif- 
erous pores absent; basal (parascutellar) pore unisetose; single setiferous pore 
at apex of interval 5; interval 9 with six to eight setae (umbilicate series) not 
arranged into groups. Metathoracic wings (Fig. 13) with full venation pattern; 
oblongum cell subrectangular, only slightly narrowed posteriorly; wedge cell 
triangular, truncate proximally; marginal cell between P + Cu, and E, veins 
(Ward, 1979) without sclerotized microtrichial field. Pterothoracic venter as 
in Fig. 14. 

Legs: Front coxae globose, asetose. Middle coxae (Fig. 15) globose, with one 
anteromedial seta and two or three anterolateral setae subapically. Hind coxae 
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(Fig. 16) flattened, transverse; coxal ridge complete; plane of lateral wing (pos- 
terior t o  coxal ridge) almost vertical (90" to  body wall); one seta mid-basally. 
Front and  middle trochanters wedge-shaped, each with single apicoventral seta. 
Hind trochanters lobate, asetose. Front femur (Fig. 17) slightly swollen a t  

Fig. 10-16. Fig. 10. Pronotum, dorsal aspect. Fig. 11. Prothorax, ventral aspect. 
Fig. 12. Right elytron, dorsal aspect. Fig. 13. Left hindwing, dorsal aspect (a. Porto 
Alegre, Brazil; b. oblongum cell only, Montevideo, Uruguay). Fig. 14. Pterothorax and 
second (first visible) abdominal sternum, ventral aspect. Fig. 15. Left middle coxa, ventral 
aspect. Fig. 16. Left hind coxa, ventral aspect. All scale lines equal 1.0 mm. 
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middle, with numerous long setae ventrally (more numerous in males), with 
flat or slightly concave area ventrally just basad of middle in males. Front 
tibiae (Fig. 18) with prominent tooth mid-dorsally on apical margin. Middle 
tibiae convex dorsally, without sulcus or setal brush in distal one-half. Front 
tarsus of males with tarsomeres 1 to 3 laterally expanded, each with pad of 
adhesive setae ventrally; females with all tarsomeres slender, without pads. 
Middle and hind tarsi of both sexes slender, slightly convex ventrally. Hind 
tarsus without pubescence dorsally, tarsomeres cylindrical; tarsomere 4 (Fig. 
19) with apex ventrolaterally extended as short lobe (with lateral ventroapical 
setae longer, but not more numerous, than medial setae and positioned on the 
extended lobe). Tarsal claws simple, slender, evenly arcuate, equal in length. 

Abdomen: Sterna (Fig. 20) each with lateral pair of broad, faintly defined 
pits and paralateral pair of shallow, longitudinal creases; dorsolaterally carinate, 
but not otherwise modified as receptor or lock for elytra. Third (second visible) 
sternum glabrous, without medial pubescence or paramedial setae; fourth through 
sixth sterna with one pair of posterior paramedial setae; anal (seventh) sternum 
of both males and females with one pair of apical paramedial setae. 

Male genitalia: Median lobe (Fig. 21) tubular, complete, slightly enlarged 
basally, with well-developed internal sac; basal bulb subquadrate, round in 
apical aspect (Fig. 21d), closed mid-ventrally, broadly open basally (basal 
orifice large); mid-shaft moderately thick (Fig. 21a), circular in cross-section, 
cylindrical, slightly narrowed basally, axis markedly bent (angle about 90•‹), 
with dorsolateral longitudinal flange on left side and lateral, longitudinal, pouch- 
like concavity on right side; preapical shaft broad, moderately long, split hor- 
izontally into ventral 'archaeapex' and dorsal 'neoapex,' dorsal and ventral 
margin evenly arcuate, subparallel; apical orifice confined to neoapex and nar- 
rowly open right laterally (Fig. 2 lc); archaeapex long, slender, cylindrical, con- 
tinuous with left dorsolateral flange basally, rounded and slightly swollen api- 
cally, tip of apex weakly sclerotized (almost membraneous); neoapex shorter, 
very broad, pointed apically (in both lateral and dorsal aspects); internal sac 
without plates, spines, setae, or flagellum. Parameres as in Fig. 22. 'Ring sclerite' 
(Fig. 23) broad, subquadrate, with heavily sclerotized oblique area on 'sling 
sclerite'. 

Female genitalia: Eighth abdominal sternum (Fig. 24) divided at middle to 
form two hemisterna, each with scattered short setae on apical margin, one to 
three longer setae apicolaterally, and a few scattered setae paramedially; basal 
apodeme long, slightly narrowed, apically truncate (not at all emarginate), with 
faintly developed, longitudinal internal reinforcement ridge. Proctiger (Fig. 25) 
moderately sclerotized, hemispheric, glabrous, with apical margin narrowly 
membranous. Paraprocts (Fig. 25) moderately sclerotized, subtriangular, gla- 
brous, not fused laterally with gonangula (valvifers), apical angles membra- 
nous. Gonangula (Fig. 26) triangulate, basal region moderately sclerotized, 
apical region more lightly sclerotized, glabrous basally, with a very few widely 
scattered setae on membranous area apically, basal apodeme very broad and 
lobate, membrane between gonangulum and coxostylus (Fig. 26) faintly scler- 
otized, lobate, with numerous short, stout setae on lobe. Vestige of tenth ster- 
num (Fig. 27b) split medially, each lateral piece pointed, fusiform, fused with 
base of coxostylus dorsomedially. Gonocoxite and gonostylus (Fig. 27) on each 
side fused medially but distinct (separated by membranous areas) ventrally, 
laterally, and dorsally. Gonostyle simple, non-segmented, without accessory 
lobes or teeth, produced apically as short, moderately broad and arcuate blade; 
dorsolateral surface concave, glabrous; ventromedial surface convex, with one 
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bisetiferous subapical pore; medial surface with one short spine at base, oth- 
erwise asetose or with one or few short setae basally. Gonocoxite moderately 
short, broad, membranous mid-laterally to diagonal sclerotized margin, ven- 
trally (Fig. 27a) with a row of five or six spiniform setae on diagonal margin, 
very lightly sclerotized (almost membranous) mid-ventrally, medially with a 
few scattered, fine setae, mediodorsal margin (Fig. 27b) with a row of two to 
four spiniform setae apically. Bursa copulatrix (Fig. 28) with longitudinal axis 
(mid-sagittal silhouette, Fig. 28c) slightly sigmoid, with spermathecal chamber 
deflected dorsally, then anteriorly, then ventrally; vestibular chamber (Fig. 28a) 
broad, symmetrical bell-shaped, dorsal wall entirely membranous, anterior wall 
in form of transverse septum between spermathecal chamber and common 
oviduct, obliquely (anterodorsally) vertical; spermathecal chamber narrower 
than vestibular chamber, narrow and slightly vaulted posteriorly, anteriorly 
broadened and deflected left laterally, without sclerites. Spermathecal duct 
moderately short, broad, relatively straight, inserted medially on posterior 
surface of spermathecal chamber. Spermathecal gland absent. Spermatheca 
very faintly sclerotized, elongate, broad and unevenly tubular, bluntly pointed 
apically. Common oviduct membranous, without sclerites, but with median 
longitudinal reinforcement rod in dorsal wall. 

Sexual dimorphism. In addition to primary sex differences between male 
and female reproductive systems (including genitalia), there is sexual dimor- 

Fig. 17-20. Fig. 17. Left front femur, anterior aspect. Fig. 18. Left front tibia (a. 
dorsal aspect; b. ventral aspect). Fig. 19. Left hind tarsus, apical three tarsomeres, ventral 
aspect. Fig. 20. Abdomen, ventral aspect. Both scale lines equal 1.0 mm. 
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phism in several other characters among specimens examined. Most females 
are slightly larger than males (see further comment below under species descrip- 
tion), but males have relatively longer antennae. Front femora are flattened or 
slightly concave at mid-length ventrally in males, slightly convex in females. 
Ventral setae on front femora are more numerous in males than in females. 
Tarsomeres 1 to 3 of front tarsi are laterally expanded and bear pads of adhesive 
hairs ventrally in males but are slender and without ventral pads in females. 

Fig. 21-23. Male genitalia. Fig. 21. Median lobe of male genitalia [a, c-e = Mon- 
tevideo, Uruguay; b = Porto Alegre, Brazil] (a. left lateral aspect; b. same; c. right lateral 
aspect; d. apical aspect; e. ventral aspect). Fig. 22. Parameres, lateral aspect (a. left 
paramere; b. right paramere). Fig. 23. Ring sclerite, dorsal aspect. Scale line equals 0.1 
mm. 
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Geographic distribution. Fig. 29; apparently restricted to southeastern Brazil 
and Uruguay; see species description below for details. 

Geographic relations with allied genera. The other genera in supertribe 
Nebriitae are all allopatric with respect to Notiokasis, confined as they are to 
the Holarctic Region. 

Habitat distribution. See below under species description. 
Dispersal potential. See below under species description. 
Natural history. At present, very little is known about the life history or 

behavior of genus members. Larvae, which will undoubtedly provide additional 
information important for understanding phylogenetic relationships of the genus 
are yet unknown. 

Fossil record. No fossil specimens referable to this genus have yet been 
discovered. 

Notiokasis chaudoiri Kavanaugh and Nkgre, new species 

Holotype, a male, in MNHP, labelled: "Montevideo Uruguay"/"L. Barat- 
tini"l"Ho1otype Notiokasis chaudoiri Kavanaugh and N2gre" [red label]. A 
total of 8 paratypes (2 males and 6 females) are deposited in the following 
collections: CAS, JNeg, MNHP. 

Type locality. Montevideo, Uruguay. 
Derivation of taxon name. We are pleased to name this species in honor of 

Baron Maximilien de Chaudoir, perhaps the first specialist on carabid beetles, 
whose contributions to knowledge of these animals have served as a solid basis 
for all subsequent studies. 

Diagnostic combination. Same as for tribe; see above. 
Description of form and structure of adults. Size moderately small, stan- 

dardized body length males 5.9 to 6.9 mm, females 6.4 to 6.8 mm. Form as 
in Fig. 1. 

Color: Head piceous dorsally, without paramedial pale spots on vertex, 
rufopiceous ventrally; pronotum piceous, except lateral margination and lateral 
explanation testaceous; scutellum piceous; elytra (Fig. 1) testaceous laterally 
and apically, with large, piceous discal macula extended from base to near apex 
on interval 1, to apical one-quarter on intervals 2 to 4, and to apical one-half 
on interval 5, umbilicate series of pore punctures of interval 9 also piceous; 
entire venter rufopiceous, except proepipleura and elytral epipleura testaceous; 
antennae testaceous, antennomeres 4 to 1 1 slightly darkened in some individ- 
uals; clypeus piceous; labrum testaceous; mandibles testaceous, darkened api- 
cally; maxillae, labium, and respective palpi testaceous; coxae rufopiceous; 
front and middle trochanters testaceous, hind trochanters slightly darkened; 
femora testaceous, faintly to moderately darkened at mid-length ventrally; 
tibiae testaceous, faintly darkened at base and apex; tarsi testaceous. 

Reflection: Head dorsally (including clypeus), pronotum (except extreme 
lateral areas), and maculate area of elytral disc with vivid metallic green and 
brassy reflection, all other surfaces without reflection. 

Luster: Dorsum dull, venter moderately shiny. 
Microsculpture: Head, pronotum, and elytra with deeply impressed, unbro- 

ken, isodiametric meshes, alveolae flat to slightly convex; venter with mod- 
erately impressed, isodiametric meshes laterally, with meshes isodiametric to 
markedly transverse (especially on last abdominal sternum) and faintly impressed 
or effaced medially, coxae without evident microsculpture. 

Head: Dorsally covered with network of fine wrinkles. Frons faintly rugulose 
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laterally, moderately convex medially. Vertex convex, smooth (except for fine 
wrinkles). Antennae (Fig. 2) with scape short, cylindrical, slightly narrowed 
basally, axis slightly bent. Clypeus (Fig. 3) with anterior margin smoothly and 
shallowly concave. Labrum (Fig. 4) with apical margin slightly bisinuate. 

Prothorax: Pronotum (Fig. 10) markedly cordate, narrowed basally, with 
network of fine wrinkles over entire surface, sparsely punctate or punctulate 
peripherally; disc moderately convex; apical margin slightly concave; lateral 
margin markedly arcuate, with basal sinuation deep and abrupt; lateral expla- 
nation very narrow throughout; basal margin subequal in length to that of 
apical margin, slightly convexAobate medially; apical angles very short, faintly 
projected anteriorly, apices broadly angulate; basal angles rectangulate, bluntly 
pointed, neither denticulate nor projected posteriorly; apical margination mod- 
erately impressed, width narrow, present only in lateral one-sixth (medial two- 
thirds unmargined); lateral bead moderately impressed, narrow, complete; basal 
margination absent; anterior transverse impression indistinct, represented by 
a shallow, vaguely defined depression; median longitudinal impression shallow, 
smooth, extended from region of anterior transverse impression to posterior 
transverse impression; posterior transverse impression indistinct or shallow, 
restricted to medial one-third of disc, slightly rugulose, not continuous with 

Fig. 24-27. Female genitalia. Fig. 24. Eighth sternum, left hemisternite, ventral 
aspect. Fig. 25. Proctiger and paraprocts, dorsal aspect. Fig. 26. Left gonangulum, ventral 
ventrolateral oblique aspect. Scale line equals 0.1 mm. Fig. 27. Left coxostylus (a. ventral 
aspect; b. medial aspect). 
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basal foveae; basal foveae parallel, deep, moderately broad, clearly delimited 
both medially and laterally, coarsely punctate, not extended anteriorly onto 
disc, lateral convexity present but not carinate; basolateral setae inserted very 
close to basal angles. Prosternum (Fig. 11) smooth except for few scattered 
punctures at posterior margin in some individuals, with complete margination 
anteriorly; intercoxal process sublanceolate, smooth, asetose ventrally, mar- 
gination restricted to lateral margins (absent from apex). Proepisterna sparsely 
punctulate anteriorly, sparsely punctate posteriorly, smooth at middle. Proep- 
imera coarsely punctate, faintly delimited from proepisterna externally. 

Pterothorax: Elytra (Fig. 12) with silhouette subrectangular, widest posterior 
to middle, convex. Each elytron with basal margination straight to moderately 
concave, smooth, deeply impressed; lateral margination narrow throughout, 
especially basally and apically; humerus squared, rounded at comer, lateral 
margination and basal margination joined either at a markedly obtuse angle 
or in a smooth arc at humerus; interneurs 1 to 5 punctate in basal one-half, 
less well defined and punctulate, faintly striate, faintly striatopunctulate, or 

Fig. 28. Bursa copulatrix and spermathecal appartaus (a. dorsal aspect; b. right 
lateral aspect; c. mid-sagittal outline, right lateral aspect). Scale line equals 0.1 mm. 
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effaced in apical one half; interneur 6 faintly impressed throughout, punctulate 
in basal one-half, striate or striatopunctulate in apical one-half; interneurs 7 
and 8 faintly punctulate basally, more deeply impressed and striatopunctulate 
apically; interneur 9 striatopunctate in basal one-half, striate in apical one-hale 
intervals smooth, impunctate, flat (except eighth interval slightly convex), inter- 

I 

Fig. 29. Geographical distribution map, Notiokasis chaudoiri, new species. 
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vals 1 and 8 relatively narrow, others broader and approximately equal in 
width. Metathoracic wings (Fig. 13) full-sized and functional. Mesepisterna and 
mesepimera coarsely, sparsely punctate. Metasternurn smooth except for few 
large punctures laterally. Metepisterna coarsely and sparsely punctate. 

Legs: Slender, moderate in length. 
Abdomen: Second (first visible) sternum coarsely and sparsely punctate, 

other sterna impunctate. 
Male genitalia: Median lobe as in Fig. 2 1. 
Female genitalia: Coxostyli as in Fig. 27. Bursa copulatrix and spermatheca 

as in Fig. 28. 
Sexual dimorphism. See above under genus description. 
Geographic distribution. Fig. 29; range as noted for genus. We have studied 

s~ecimens from the following localities. BRAZIL, RIO GRANDE DO SUL: 
 ort to Alegre [July] (1; J N ~ ~ ) ;  URUGUAY, Montevideo [July] (8; CAS, JNeg, 
MNHP). 

Geographic variation. Samples studied were too small to be useful in reflect- 
ing possible geographical variation. However, slight differences were seen in 
shapes of both the oblongum cell of the hindwing and of the archaeapex of the 
median lobe in comparisons of males from Montevideo (Figs. 13b and 21a) 
and the single male from Puerto Alegre (Figs. 13a and 2 1 b). The significance, 
if any, of these differences cannot be determined without a study of additional 
material, especially from the intervening area. 

Habitat distribution. The habitat (or range of habitats) occupied by members 
of this species is yet unknown. The area covered by its known geographical 
range is one of temperate, decidedly maritime climate, with warm (not hot) 
summers, cool winters, appreciable rain (ca. 100 to 150 mm/year) and frequent 
winds (westerlies off the Atlantic Ocean). It is therefore an area similar to 
temperate west coast parts of Europe and North America occupied by at least 
a few other nebriite species. 

Dispersal potential. All adult specimens studied have full-sized hindwings. 
Members of this species are, therefore, probably capable of dispersal by flight. 

Natural history. Only adults have been collected to date, and all of these 
were found in July (i.e., mid-winter). This winter activity of adults is shared 
with members of some Nebria and Leistus species which inhabit temperate, 
maritime areas of North America and Eurasia. In these other species, adults 
lay eggs in late fall and early winter, and larvae are found throughout winter 
and spring. Pupation occurs in late spring, and new adults soon emerge to feed 
briefly before an inactive period during the warmer (summer) months (Kavan- 
augh 1978). We predict that Notiokasis chaudoiri will be found to share this 
life cycle pattern. 

Once described, an attempt must be made to introduce a new taxon into 
the existing classification for the higher taxa to which it belongs. It is our view 
that, as far as possible, phylogenetic relationships should be reflected in clas- 
sification and, in fact, determine its structure. However, for Notiokasis, as with 
many other groups, probable phylogenetic relationships are somewhat prob- 
lematic. 

The main difficulty with studies of nebriite genera is in establishing a suitable 
outgroup for cladistic analysis. Kavanaugh (1978) made a detailed cladistic 
study of characters for representatives of more than 60 carabid genera repre- 
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senting the more basal grades of carabid evolution and a sample of genera 
representing more advanced grades. It appears from this survey of characters 
and the distributions of states for each that nebriites share few if any derived 
(apotytpic) character states with members of other carabid tribes or supertribes. 
Further, no extant carabid group, with the possible exception of the Trachy- 
pachini, appears to represent an evolutionary grade lower (i.e., more primitive 
or ancestral) than or equivalent to the nebriites (Kavanaugh, manuscript in 
preparation). Data presented in Ponomarenko's (1977) report on Mesozoic 
Adephaga suggests that nebriites may be on an evolutionary grade equivalent 
to that of the earliest known Adephaga, based on essentially all structures 
observable in fossil specimens. 

Use of outgroup comparisons in determining polarity of character trans- 
formations is predicated on the assumption that primitive (plesiotypic) char- 
acter states are in fact represented in the outgroup. But what if they are not? 
Suppose, as we have suggested above, that all members of the logical outgroup 
(i.e., all other extant Carabidae) are at a more advanced grade for a majority 
of characters. It would therefore be difficult or impossible to distinguish those 
characteristics shared by members of some or all nebriite genera which may 
be derived (synapotypic) from those which may be primitive (plesiotypic) for 
Carabidae or even for all Adephaga. 

Kavanaugh (1978) also studied (although less comprehensively) represen- 
tatives of other adephagan families (e.g., Amphizoidae, Dytiscidae, etc.) and 
subfamilies and concluded that these groups are also too specialized to be 
particularly useful as part of the outgroup for a cladistic analysis of the nebriite 
genera. It appears to us, therefore, that a suitable outgroup must include archos- 
tematan Coleoptera and neuropteroids (including Megaloptera, etc.). Future 
studies will focus on these additions to the character survey because only with 
such new data can we hope to recognize and describe the grade(s) below (i.e., 
more primitive than or ancestral to) the nebriite grade. 

Within the limited context permitted by the outgroup problem as outlined 
above, we present the following brief discussion of some of the data used in 
our attempt to recognize relationships among nebriite genera. 

Notiokasis members share a number of characteristics with several other 
tribes-namely, the Opisthiini, Notiophilini, and Nebriini, which together form 
supertribe Nebriitae. Traits (character states) shared by Notiokasis and all of 
these other taxa include: (1) single seta present on scrobe of each mandible; 
(2) antenna cleaner of front tibia simple, sulcate; (3) front tibiae each with both 
spurs apical; (4) front coxal cavities open posteriorly, confluent internally; (5) 
middle coxal cavities disjunct (except apparently conjunct in Notiophilus); (6) 
metepimera absent (or at least not externally visible); and (7) male genitalia 
with parameres asetose. Unfortunately, the first six of these traits appear to be 
primitive (plesiotypic) for Carabidae (Kavanaugh 1978); and, therefore, only 
the seventh trait (i.e., asetose parameres) can be used as evidence for monophyly 
of the entire group. Even this evidence may be suspect because it is based on 
a "loss" character (i.e., loss of setae) (see Hecht and Edwards 1977), and one 
which has apparently occurred independently in other, clearly unrelated carabid 
lineages. On the other hand, these four taxa form a cluster which shows no 
clear affinities to other carabid taxa, and we suggest that shared derived (syn- 
apotypic) characteristics for this group will eventually be recognized, perhaps 
when larval characters are fully exploited. We therefore include Notiokasis with 
Opisthiini, Notiophilini, and Nebriini in supertribe Nebriitae. 
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The next question to be asked is 'How are the included tribes and/or genera 
related to each other? From an analysis of character states exhibited by mem- 
bers of nebriite genera, there is much conflicting evidence suggestive of alter- 
native patterns of relationship, no doubt based on convergences in at least a 
few important characters. Another source of difficulty in establishing relation- 
ships within the supertribe is the great divergence (specialization) in form and 
structure that has occurred in several of the included genera (e.g., Opisthius, 
Paropisthius, Notiophilus, and Leistus). Yet, certain relationships are clearly 
indicated. 

The Opisthiini appear to have a sister group relationship with the remainder 
of the supertribe. Only opisthiines retain two pairs of supraorbital setae (all 
other supertribe members have only a single [posterior] pair-the presumed 
apotypic condition). 

Only opisthiines and Pelophila members share a plesiotypic number of setae 
(one pair) on the mentum (additional setae found in Opisthius adults are inter- 
preted as non-homologous with setae in other nebriites). Further, larvae of 
Notiophilus, Leistus, and Nebria share several apotypic features, including a 
head capsule markedly constricted posteriorly and a moderately to tremen- 
dously projected nasale. Notiokasis larvae are yet unknown, and knowledge of 
their form and structure will aid greatly in establishing the relationship(s) of 
this genus to the three genera just noted. 

Several characters suggest a common ancestry, hence close phylogenetic 
relationship, between Notiokasis, Notiophilus, Leistus, and some, but not all, 
Nebria species. In females of most Nebria species and all Pelophila and opis- 
thiine species, the ventral diagonal row of setae on the coxostyli are setiform- 
the presumed plesiotypic state. In females of Nebria virescens Horn, Nebria 
subgenus Nippononebria, Leistus, Notiokasis, and Notiophilus, these setae are 
stoutly spiniform (Fig. 27a). Larvae of all these taxa have the nasale tremen- 
dously projected, least so in larvae of the Nebria taxa mentioned. 

Complicating this reasonably congruent pattern, however, is a conflicting 
set of apparent synapomorphies. Males of Notiokasis and Notiophilus have the 
basal bulb of the median lobe subquadrate, broadly open basally (Fig. 2 1) as 
in Pelophila and most Nebria species, whereas Leistus, Nippononebria, N. 
virescens, and Nebria subgenus Oreonebria males have the bulb subspherical 
and markedly closed basally. The latter condition is presumed to be apotypic. 
The median lobe in Notiokasis (Fig. 21), Notiophilus, and some, but not all, 
Leistus males is apically split into what we term a ventral "archaeapex," con- 
tinuous with the inner (ventral) curvature, and a dorsal "neoapex," which bears 
the invaginated internal sac. While the form and nature of this split is slightly 
different in members of each genus and most highly developed in males of 
some Leistus species (see Erwin 1970, Figs. 4-6), this trend appears to be 
unique to the taxa mentioned and may indicate close phylogenetic relationship 
among them. Further, members of Pelophila and Nebria species (except N. 
virescens and Nippononebria species) are similar in having paraglossae indis- 
tinct (fused with the 1igula)-presumably an apotypic feature. 

In view of conflicting evidence presently at hand, we prefer to take a con- 
servative approach to classification of the Nebriitae in introducing Notiokasis, 
one which leads to a minimum of disturbance to the present classification, 
pending further, detailed study of the included taxa. For the present, and 
because it is not clearly referable to any of the currently recognized tribes, we 
place Notiokasis in a tribe of its own within the Nebriitae. We do so anticipating 
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that a significant realignment of tribes and genera will undoubtedly be required 
when phylogenetic relationships within the supertribe are better understood. 

We conclude with brief comment about the zoogeographic implications of - - -  
our report, which provides an extension of the known present range of the 
Nebriitae to embrace a southern continent and thereby necessitates a new 
consideration of the geographic and evolutionary history of the supertribe. A 
vicariance relationship is apparent between Notiokasis and the other nebriite 
genera; but because phylogenetic relationships among supertribe members are 
yet unclear, the significance of this vicariance cannot be stated at present. At 
this point, and because there is no evidence to suggest that notiokasiines ever 
occupied northern continents or that other nebriites ever occupied southern 
continents, we venture to suggest that the separation of Laurasia from Gon- 
dwanaland was the historical event which resulted in isolation of the notio- 
kasiine stock from that of its sister group. The latter may have been the ancestral 
stock for the remainder of the Nebriitae (although present evidence suggests 
that this is unlikely) or for only one or more of the included tribes or genera. 
Regardless of which, if either, of these relationships is correct, Notiokasis may 
have had the last 180 million years (i.e., since the end of the Triassic; Dietz 
and Holden 1970) to evolve in isolation. 

In reflecting on Baron de Chaudoir and his mastery of the taxonomic tools 
of his time, we cannot help but wonder what he might have been able to achieve 
in carabid classification had he been exposed to current concepts, such as 
organic evolution by natural selection or plate tectonics and resultant shifting 
of continents, or to analytical techniques such as cladistics. Drawing on his 
broad, yet detailed knowledge of carabid beetles, what relationships would he 
have perceived among nebriite genera, and for Notiokasis in particular? To  say 
the least, we would have welcomed the opportunity to discuss such questions 
with him. 

We thank H. Pemn and J. Menier (MNHP) for the loan of specimens in their care 
and G. E. Ball for his help in arranging this loan. The excellent habitus drawing (Fig. 1) 
was rendered by M. Cabidoche. Our insight into similarities among nebriite taxa as 
compared with taxa of other groups was greatly expanded through discussions with G. 
E. Ball, T. L. Erwin, and H. Goulet, and their contributions in this regard are gratefully 
acknowledged. 
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